Membrane raft actin deficiency and altered Ca2+-induced vesiculation in stomatin-deficient overhydrated hereditary stomatocytosis.
In overhydrated hereditary stomatocytosis (OHSt), the membrane raft-associated stomatin is deficient from the erythrocyte membrane. We have investigated two aspects of raft structure and function in OHSt erythrocytes. First, we have studied the distribution of other membrane and cytoskeletal proteins in rafts by analysis of detergent-resistant membranes (DRMs). In normal erythrocytes, 29% of the actin was DRM-associated, whereas in two unrelated OHSt patients the DRM-associated actin was reduced to <10%. In addition, there was a reduction in the amount of the actin-associated protein tropomodulin in DRMs from these OHSt cells. When stomatin was expressed in Madin-Darby canine kidney cells, actin association with the membrane was increased. Second, we have studied Ca2+-dependent exovesiculation from the erythrocyte membrane. Using atomic force microscopy and proteomics analysis, exovesicles derived from OHSt cells were found to be increased in number and abnormal in size, and contained greatly increased amounts of the raft proteins flotillin-1 and -2 and the calcium binding proteins annexin VII, sorcin and copine 1, while the concentrations of stomatin and annexin V were diminished. Together these observations imply that the stomatin-actin association is important in maintaining the structure and in modulating the function of stomatin-containing membrane rafts in red cells.